
BALLS f ilX tiOUSS ?
TO NAME OFFICERS

SMITH, SCARBOROUGH AND BE-
TUtA U.\ rJbLLMIJN JBUAK1I

Spiyey and Thomas Chosen Citadel
Visitors.DeBruhl is Code ComP

HiissiOiier,
Superintendent oi State peniten-

tiary; D. J. GriffuhTreelected without j
opposition.
Three directors of penitentiary: Jas-

per M. Smith, Q. C. Scarborough, P. j
te L. Bethea.

/"Vvl/->. fAtntniccinn^r l\TtkTC>h all P

W De-Bruhl. ; r-:"

fIVo members of the Citadel visiting
board: D. A. Spivey, John P. T':.omas
Four members of board of directors

of South Carolina Medical college.
F-ilip H. Gadsden, T. G. Croft, Scotto j

tB. Fishburne. C. X. Wvatt.
^

I

A^fciement In Reference to Rev. J.
A. :^rh, D. D., Who is in >"eed of As-

rSJMttuctr.

For many years Dr. Sligh was one

of the leading members of his con.ference and .synod.-and in every good
work. As a Treacher 'he had few

Ik equals. In those days he had plenty
K to live on, with, some to spare, and

with no thought of asking aid. It is
different today. Through liberality,

^benevolence, and misfortune, his
'

means have gone from him. He de-
semes praise for liberality and benevi^ence.That which was lost in that

... is,a gain in some other way . As

to misfortune, that is liable to come to
us all. >

tHe is getting old now. His voice is
almost gone. He walks witfr feeble
e'tep. No on- thinks he can be lon^
any more for this world. He has no

oronertv tut a little place :our miles
i'rom Columbia, over which there is

W heavv incumbrance. He lives there,
k Some of his land is rented out, an<i

^some is retained for his own use.

fc^'ntil a few days ago, he was living
^Columbia. While t-ere his only;
Re died. Funds gave out.

1 Dr.
Hi's health got worse. He almost

red for the necessities of life,
that he is again out in the counBkhereit will be better for him,!

no horse, no horse feed. He
o get one of his sons to come

to do most of the farm work.'
Bon Jives near him, atrd will j
fctance to him.
»iad life insurance but holds
Hfnow. He borrowed on his j
Hi he could borrow no mor3

Wn :or lack of funds, let them j
Ftl this could be wished other-'

rKit it is so. There is no official I
Oonship existing between him and J

^^ld pastorate, except that he was ;'
HTde pastor emeritus at his retire-''
ment a few years ago. That carries j
no responsibility, and ho salary. Somo
of his friends in the old' pastorale
ll'ave been making him up a purse;
every year, since he went away. j

I. k*111 once or twice latc-{]

It is thought best by some to or- jfenize a relie:' association for the pur-
Pose of making Dr. Sligh feel more j;
Bomforlable the balance of his life on J1
earth. He has friends enough to do 1

hat, andjio it well. In keeping with *

pat idea, on the first .Sunday in the J(
new year, such an organization was ^

v>otrtin at q+ Panic nVinroh Xewberrv ^

¥m county, S. C. There Dr. Sligh spent. !

most oK>feis> life, and did most of his ]

W work. The congregation cannot assumeany obligation, but the associa- s

ft tion aims to assume some responsi- 1

K bility, in behalf of this aged and in- t

WL firm brother. 1

V There are not many members, as 1

yet, in tfce relief association; but its
aim is to reach the mark o: at least ]
200 members, living here and there, all ]

: ^ bonded together by the strong ties of ]
Christian brotherly-love, with the unit- ]
ed purpose of seeing to it that Dr.

Sligh do?s not suffer unnecessarily. 3

The obligation, on the part of the ]
I members of the association, will be :

E largely a voluntary matter. Each will
be requested upon joining to say then |
what can be expected, in the way of
monev or necessaries, annually, until

(further notice. All promises will be

only promises. If a member dies, or

becomes unable to pay, t&at will be a

satisfactory excuse.
'

The intention is to have only one (
association, and that one with head-!
quarters at St. Pauls church, New- *

berry county, and with officers there; j
bat with members from all around,
wherever Dr. Siigh has friends. All y

rames should be sent to the secretary ^
i as soon as possible.

. The association will have an execu- j
+ nftnrniiHCfi Kir Q It- !

y t. IC v^vnumwwy.^ uu h»t\.u ktj

i'jg board of six persons, and a meetingof the association once a year.
Every member will be notified, and
allowed to vote by proxy, if nox pres- ,

ent at the meetings.
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to

i3o?' l"
I J. A. C. Kibler. !.

President.
Walter Richardson

w Vice President.
Y. von A. Riser,

Secretary and Treasurer.
January 4, 1915.
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WHEN YOl

SOI
You are not throv
but are investing i
is both profitable

Just read the \ii
this week. Each
reels single reel fe
in every week.

Tuesday, Ja
"The Exploi
The marvelous and a)

Poorl
1T.V11 X VMli IT iuvvi

"The Old Fisherman
>

Wednesday,,
"The Face Or

Broncho, with Walter
Burtiridge.

Thursday, Ji
"His Wif<

Victor, Universal feature,
and all star cast.

Friday, Jar
"LUCY'S ELOPEMEN

; ris Foster. ,
~ « W

Saturday, Ji
"IN OLD CALIFORNL

101 Bison uninersal histor
August.
"A BANAKIE MAlDEi
Watch for thrilling ar

Wait for it.

The Sola:
On the

A NEWBERRY INTERVIEW,

Mr. Dennis Tells His Experience.

The following brief account of an

interview with a Newberry man three

^ears ago, and its sequel, will be read
with ke?n interest by every citizen.
X. Y. Dennis, prop, of store Player

?t., Newberry, says: "My kidneys
were weak and caused me a lot of anloyance.I used Doan's Kidney Pills
:nd they greatly relieved me. Others
Df the :amily, wiio suffered irom weaiv

:ack and disordered kidneys, used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results."(Statement given March 21,
L911.)
Over three years later Mr. Dennis

said: "I think as highly of Doan's
<i«inpv Pills now as ever I always
idvise my customers to use Doan's
Sidney Pills, when tft-ey are troubled
jy weak kidneys."'
Price 50c. at all dealers. Dont' simplyask for a kidney remedy.get.

Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Wr. Dennis had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

Only One "BROMO QUININE1*
To get the genuine, call for fall name. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
5. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
:ough «inJ headache, and works of: cold. 25c

CITY LICENSE
Municipal Licenses of thej

rown of Newberry, S. C., are

low due and payable at the
£ity Clerk and Treasurer's
office. Licenses must be paid
promptly, or the ordinance
will be enforced against delin-
quents.
By order of Council.

Z. F. WRIGHT,
Mayor.

J. R SCURRY,
Clerk and Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

nanrea.( v ^.eis ±*encn a-na ±5ar, ana

Carrolls ^ x^tions of S. . history.
State price and condition of books.
A. H. Kohn, drawer 505, Columbia,
S. C.
a-26-it.

I VISIT THE

.AX
ring away a dime,
it in pleasure that
and entertaining.

»t of features for
named is in two
;atures every day

inuary 26th.
ts of Elaine"
TTA inprMVinnr l^af Via opricil
fVC lllO^Xi liig -i. uuiv uvi. iuij

i's Story," (Majestic)
January 27th.
1 the Ceiling"
Edwards and Elizabeth

Binuary 28th.
3's Child"
with Florence Lawrence

luary 29 th.
T" Thanhouser with Mormuary

30th.
A " OriP nf fhnsp nlH fi'imp
ical features, with Edwin

N".Reliance Western,
mouncement. Look for it.

i Theatre
Square.

Vhenever You Need a General Tom*
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drfves
Dut Malarift, Enriches the Blood and
feilds up the Whole System. 50 cents
Whenever You Need a General Toni ;

lane uroves
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tcnic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malariai, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Under and by authority of the power

vested in me as agent of the Carolina
Life Insurance company, I have seizedand taken possession of the* followingdescribed personal property coveredin a mortgage executed by the
lE'lbsrt H. Aull company to the CarolinaInsurance and Casualty Co., dated,
February 11th, 1W0, and now of re-

cord in Vol. No. 24, at pages 3t>l, 6oz

and 353, in the office of the register
of mesne conveyances for Newberry
county, S. C. The said Carolina Life
Insurance company is now the legal
owner and holder of said mortgage
and the terms and conditions of same

have been broken.
Under and by authority of the terms

and condition of said mortgage, I will
sell the personal property hereinaf- ]

Arl r% r-» Af r\ I
tei mcjinun cu a-ny ucavuucu lu l"v.

highest bidder, for cash, cn Saturday.
iFebruarv 20th.; 1915, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the office of the Elbert H.
Aull company in the town of Newterry,S. C. to wit: One two-fetter
Duplex Linotype or type-casting machineof the manufacture of the said
Mergentbaler Linotype company,
known as Linotype Xo. 7795, with uni-
versal mold, located in the town of

Newberry, county o' Newberry and
State of South. Carolina, bearing the
name "Linotype," and the parts and
appurtenances belonging; 1 paper cutter;2 job presses; 1 folder; 1/C'ottreli
newspaper press; 1 sterotyping outfit;
1 5 H. P. motor; 90 feet ceiling shaftingand pulleys; 4 job stones; 3 news-

paper stones; 4 book chases; 5 newspaperchases; 1 mailing machine; 1

clock; 1 proof press; 7 job cabinets;
1 galley rack; 7 type stands; 1 ink
rack; 1 cut cabinet; S tables; 1 desk;
job and ad type and rules; body type;
3 job press chases; 20 brass single
galleys; 15 brass galleys; 12 common

galleys; 3 job galleys; 1 acme binder; j
] metal pot; 1 lead cutter; 1 glue pot;

I
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1 leader cabinet; 1 wood stove; 1 oil
stove; 1 case labor saving wood furLiture;wood furniture; metal furniture;1 numbering machine; two paperstands; 6 sets job rollers; wrood
tvnp- and sluffs: column rules;
2 proof press rollers; 1 sinck; 1 water

cooler; 6 job sticks; 1 electric fan;
130 cases; 2 rule cases; 3 meters; new

type recently purchased; two set Cottrellrollers; also its subscription list,
francl ise and rights.

w \ WrSwain.

Agent.
'January 25, 1915.

SPECIAL AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
On account of the very bad roads

and bad weather, I was unable to u eet
several appointments as advertised by

II.MMM mi. . . OM.I mm iiWWtft...
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Coats and Suits to

[en's Hats, $2.00 to
this sale $1.19.

o supply yourS(
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me for talking tax returns. I will j

therefore make new appointments for
«n ry y\l o OQO

LiiC i^iiU v» iiife ymv/ts.

St. Lukes, Thursday, 11 a. m., January28th.

O'Nealls, Friday, 11 a. m., January
29th.

Prosperity, Tuesday, February 2nd.

Jolly Street, Wednesday, 11 a. m.,
I FVhrnarv 3d.

Longshores, Thursday, from 10 a. m. j
to 12:30 p. m., February 4th.

0

Silverstreet, Thursday afternoon, ^
February \

The time for making returns expires
. Poiiiiorr 9fltV» aftpr i

OU Octiuiua*, rcuuoi; mwu, . ,

which date a penalty of 50 per cent j

will be imposed on all persons failing
to list their personal property for tax-

gs Club
(MP
m

i

/

ay

'I

Savings

c.

tKa I ilwal I
U1V lilUVl Ml

Days Sale
RHBHOBHOH

he fqHowing
this tveek:
nd Boys' Pants, I
ind Boys' I
iery* I
>es at 1
s Week ] I

go at Sale Price I
$2.50 value, at I. -

elf with the
going cheap
Js 4f
ids Co.
r ^pyiaa ^

ition, as required by law.

It has been my practice, habit and

nature to De courteous, pome ana accommodatingto everybody before and

since becoming a servant of the/y^*^
?le, and I shall continue to /Exercise BS
:his same spirit toward everyone. But, I j ] )
>n account of the increase and acu- ^ I
nulation of work in the auditor's of- M
5ce, I must insist that all persons lia-

'

-ilc fnr +«jvotinn list fliAir returns in

"Oirii.Mance with the law, and in order
;o extend the time as long as possible A
tnd give all a chance to escape the
>0 per cent penalty, I will take re;urnsup to 12 o'clock on Saturday
light, .February 20th, 1915. J

EUGENE S. WEIITS, I
County Auditor. m

i


